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Summary

As humic acid (HA) substances have antiphlogistic, adsorptive, antitoxic and antimicro-
bial properties, we studied the possible effects of Farmagülatör�, an organic HA
preparation, on the rat performance, nutrient retention, ileal histomorphology and
hydroxyproline (HP) content of the ileum in two experiments. In experiment 1, 48 male
Wistar albino rats were allotted to three dietary treatments. Each was randomly assigned
to four cages, each with four rats. The treatments consisted of a control diet (C) with no
addition of Farmagülator� Dry or Liquid, a treatment with addition of 2.5 g/kg
Farmagülator� Dry (FDry) and a control diet containing no FDry, but the rats had
3.5 ml/l Farmagülator� Liquid in drinking water (FLiquid). The experiment lasted for
20 days. Changes in live weight were recorded at days 10 and 20 of the experiment. At
the end of 20 days, all rats were killed to collect samples of intestinal tissues for the
measurements of histological parameters. In experiment 2, 30 rats weaned at 21 days of
age were divided into three groups, each with 10 rats, and individually caged in
metabolism cages for 10 days. The above three treatments were randomly assigned to rats
for 10 days to record body weight and feed intake. During the last 5 days, faecal outputs
were collected to determine the dry matter and nitrogen retention. In experiment 1, FDry
and FLiquid rats significantly (p < 0:05) gained more live weight than the control rats.
Improved weight gain with HA preparations was found to be highly associated with a
high epithelial surface area as there were significantly (p < 0:05) longer villi heights and
crypt depths and increased HP contents of ileum in the HA treated rats compared with
the control rats. Although the increased weight gain in FLiquid rats did not significantly
(p > 0:05) differ from the control rats in experiment 2 in contrast to the result in
experiment 1, the FDry rats significantly (p < 0.05) gained more weight than the control
rats. This was primarily found to be associated with significantly (p < 0:05) increased
feed intake and nitrogen retention in FDry rats compared with the control rats. It can be
concluded that HA preparations, especially FDry, caused increased weight gain in rats as
overall of two experiments. The improved weight gain only by FDry preparation was
associated with increased ileal epithelial mass, increased feed intake, improved feed : gain
ratio and increased nitrogen retention in rats.

*The present work was carried out at Laboratory Animals Breeding Unit, Suleyman Demirel
University, Isparta, Turkey.
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Introduction

The European Agency for the Evaluation of Medicinal Products (EMEA) released a summary
report on humic acids (HAs) in 1999. Humic acids are a class of compounds resulting from the
decomposition of organic matter, particularly plants, and are natural components of drinking
water, soil and lignite. Humic acids are used in horses, ruminants, swine and poultry at an oral
dose level of 500–2000 mg/kg bw (body weight) for the treatment of diarrhoea, dyspepsia and
acute intoxication. This report also indicated that HA include humocarbons with a HA
content of 55 � 10% and a HA–iron–carboxymethylcellulose complex. Humic acids also
exert a protective action on the mucosa of the intestine and have antiphlogistic, adsorptive,
antitoxic and antimicrobial properties (EMEA, 1999).

Tolpa peat preparation (TPP), a natural source of HA, administered prophylactically to
rats significantly decreased the size of gastric mucosa damage induced by ethanol and
accelerated the healing process of gastric and duodenal ulcers (Brzozowski et al., 1994).

The effect of TPP on the regenerative response of liver has been examined in rats
submitted to two-thirds hepatectomy. Application of TPP results in a stimulation of
ornithine decarboxylase, the increase in spermidine and histamine as well as RNA and
DNA levels in regenerating liver; concomitantly, the liver mass tends to increase in TPP
treated groups. The TPP might exert its effects, at least partially, by interfering with
polyamine biosynthesis (Maslinski et al., 1993).

Humic acids are polyphenolic compounds and react with biopolymers such as collagen.
In vitro incubation with HA raises the breaking point of the tail tendon of the rat by about
75%. As HA increase the mechanical and chemical resistance of collagen fibres and promote
their ‘maturity’, it seems likely that this effect of HA depends upon their interaction with the
hydrogen bonding and covalent bonding of the collagen fibres (Riede et al., 1992).

Natrium humate treatment was reported to increase the body mass at 5–7% on the
average in broiler chickens and poultry safety at 3–5% (Stepchenko et al., 1991). The
increase of protein content in blood serum and chicken tissues was also seen with natrium
humate treatment (Zhorina Stepchenko, 1991).

Farmagülatör� is a combination of humic acid, fulvic acid and ulmic acid, and developed by
the Research and Development Group of Farmavet Company, Istanbul, Turkey. Farm-
agülatör� is prepared to act as a biostimulator and bioregulator in poultry and ruminants.

This commercial mixture was recently tested in broiler chicken (Eren et al., 2000). The
results indicated that birds receiving a diet containing 2.5 g/kg Farmagülator� Dry (FDry)
had significantly higher final slaughter weight and better feed conversion than those
receiving a diet without FDry. However, no significant changes were observed in the bird
performance with addition of 1.5 g/kg of FDry. In contrast to the diets containing zero and
1.5 kg/t of FDry, serum Na concentration and tibia bone ash significantly increased with
the diet of 2.5 g/kg FDry. However, no nutritional and histological studies are yet reported
so far with FDry of HA preparations to underline possible effects on the development of
intestinal epithelium and nutrient retention.

We believe that dry or liquid forms of HA preparations exert their beneficial effects on
the sites of digestion and absorption within the organism. Therefore, we have conducted
two experiments to determine whether HA improves the performance of rats (weight gain,
feed : gain ratio and feed intake), and to evaluate the dry matter and nitrogen retention, the
histomorphology and HP content of the ileum under the influence of HA treatments.

Materials and methods

Experiment 1

Forty-eight male Wistar albino rats with similar live weight were used in experiment 1. The
rats individually identified were in-group caged and fed ad libitum without water
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restriction. The rats were allotted to three dietary treatments. Each was randomly assigned
to four cages, each with four rats. The treatment groups were a control diet (C) with no
addition of FDry, a treatment (FDry) with addition of 2.5 g/kg FDry and a control diet
containing no FDry with 3.5 ml/l Farmagülator�Liquid in drinking water (FLiquid). The
control diet was pelleted for rat consumption, to which 2.5 g/kg FDry was added during
the mixing process of diet ingredients (see Table 1 for the composition of diet). Drinking
water for all groups was made fresh every day at 9.00 hours.

The rats were kept in an environmentally controlled room for 20 days on the above
treatments. The live weights of all rats were recorded at 10 and 20 days of the experiment.
At the end of 20 days, the rats were killed to open the abdomen. Two samples of ileal
tissues were obtained from the mid-point of ileum between the Meckel’s diverticulum and
ileo-ceacal junction. The tissue samples were fixed in a fixative solution of 10% formal-
saline (100 formaldehyde: 900 water, 9 NaCl g/l water). The samples were transferred to
70% ethanol. One of the tissue samples was embedded, sectioned (5 lm) and stained with
haematoxylin and eosin. Slides were examined under a light microscope (up to �400 ) and
the thickness of tissue layers; villus heights, crypt depths and thickness of tunica muscularis
were measured at six points of each slide using a graticule (100 lm divisions) placed in the
eye-piece of the microscope.

Hydroxyproline (HP) content of the other tissue sample was analysed after drying
according to the method described previously (Woessner, 1961).

Experiment 2

Thirty male Wistar albino rats were weaned at 21 days of age and divided into three groups
of 10 rats. The rats were housed individually in screen-bottomed metabolism cages and fed
to a control diet, a treatment diet (FDry) with addition of 2.5 g/kg FDry and a control diet
containing no FDry with 3.5 ml/l FLiquid for 10 days (see Table 1 for the diet

Table 1. The composition of experimental diets used in experiments 1 and 2

Ingredients (g/kg diet) Control diet FDry diet FLiquid diet

Maize starch 228 225.5 228
Potato starch 100 100 100
Soya bean meal (extruded) 272 272 272
Glucose 150 150 150
Maize oil 150 150 150
Vitamin premix1 50 50 50
Mineral premix2 50 50 50
Humic acid preparation,
dried via feed (g/kg)

– 2.5 –

Humic acid preparation,
liquid via drinking
water (ml/l)

– – 3.5

Calculated nutrient
composition

Crude protein (g/kg) 120 120 120
Digestible energy (MJ/kg) 15.6 15.6 15.6

1Vitamin mix (g/kg): vitaminB12 (100%), 0.02; folic acid, 0.04; biotin (1%), 4.0; pyridoxine HCl,
0.04; thiamine HCl, 0.06; riboflavin (99%), 0.21; Ca-pantothenato (45%), 1.2; nicotinic acid, 4.0;
inositol, 4.0; p-amino-benzoic acid, 12.0; choline chloride (50%), 24.0; maize starch, 950.43
2Mineral mix (g/kg): calcium citrate, 296.1; calcium carbonate (40%), 65.8; copper carbonate, 1.1;
magnesium carbonate, 34.3; zinc carbonate, 0.48; ferric citrate, 9.1; magnesium chloride � 6H2O,
5.82; sodium chloride, 74.0; potassium chloride, 119.5; monobasic calcium phosphate, 108.2; dibasic
potassium phosphate, 210.1; sodium fluoride, 0.48; potassium iodate 0.1; magnesium sulphate, 75.4
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composition). Feed and water were supplied ad libitum. Rat weights were recorded at zero
and 10 days. The diet spillage and refused diet were recorded daily for the accurate
determination of feed intake. Feed : gain ratios were calculated on the principle of dividing
feed consumption of rats over the period of 0–10 days by weight gained during the
specified period. Faeces were collected during the last 5 days of the experimental period,
bulked, freeze-dried, weighed and ground in a coffee grinder.

Diets and ground faecal samples were analysed for moisture content (925.10) and total
nitrogen (976.05) according to methods of AOAC (1992). The data were used to calculate
apparent dry matter and apparent nitrogen (protein) retention. All the results were
calculated for each rat and the mean calculated within a group.

Statistical evaluation

For statistical analyses, the randomized complete block design (two ways of anova) in
which the cage was used as block was employed in the data to evaluate the significant effect
of dietary treatments on the experimental parameters in experiment 1. In experiment 2
where the individual metabolism cages were homogeneously distributed in the rat house
under controlled circumstances, the completely randomized design (one way of anova)
was employed in the data. Duncan’s (1955) multiply range test was used to find significant
differences between the treatment means.

Results

Experiment 1

Changes in live body weights of rats on experimental treatments are presented in Table 2.
There were significant (p < 0:05) changes in weight gains of rats between the treatment
groups. Rats on FLiquid group had a higher (p < 0:05) weight gain than those on C and
FDry groups at day 10 of the experiment, whereas the rats on FDry group gained
significantly (p < 0:05) higher live weight than those on C and FLiquid groups at day 20 of
the experiment. The main effect of cage and interaction effect of cage by treatments were
not significant on the experimental parameters (Table 2).

FDry and FLiquid rats had significantly (p < 0:05) longer villi and increased crypt
depth of the ileal epithelium than the control rats. However, the increased villi height and

Table 2. Means of body weights and weight gains of rats treated with humic acid preparations
(experiment 1)

Body weight (g) Weight gain (g)

Treatment n 0 day 10 day 20 day 0–10 days 10–20 days

C 16 201.00a 212.40a 228.80a 11.27a 16.40a

FDry 16 201.87a 215.12a 239.06ab 13.25a 23.93b

FLiquid 16 201.18a 223.25a 241.87b 22.06b 18.62a

SEM1 4.80 5.24 5.48 2.50 2.78

Significance
Treatment
(T)

NS * * * *

Cage (C) NS NS NS NS NS
C/T NS NS NS NS NS

*p < 0:05; NS: not significant. Different superscript letters indicate significant differences between
the means of same vertical column
1Pooled standard error of the means
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crypt depth was more pronounced for the FDry rats than FLiquid rats. On the other hand,
there were no significant (p < 0:05) differences in the thickness of tunica muscularis of the
ileal tissue samples between the treatment groups (Table 3).

The HP content of ileum was significantly (p < 0:05) affected by the dietary treatments
(Table 3). The FDry rats had significantly (p < 0:05) increased HP in the ileum, compared
with the FLiquid and C rats.

Experiment 2

The FDry rats gained significantly (p < 0:05) more weight than the control and FLiquid
rats (Table 4). Similarly, feed intake and feed : gain ratio was significantly (p < 0:05)
increased with the FDry treatment compared with the control and FLiquid treatments.

During the last 5 days of experiment 2, the faecal outputs of rats were collected to
determine dry matter (DM) and nitrogen (N) retention in rats. Treatments of FDry and
FLiquid caused increased DM and N intake, decreased faecal DM and N outputs and
decreased the relative faecal DM and N outputs compared with the control treatment.
However, only the effect of FDry treatment was found to be significantly (p < 0:05)
different from the control treatment (Table 5). The DM retention was not significantly
(p < 0:05) affected by the HA treatments whereas N retention was significantly (p < 0:05)
affected by FDry treatment.

Table 3. Means of villus heights, crpyt depths, and thickness of tunica muscularis and hydrox-
yproline (HP) content in the ileum of rats treated with humic acid preparations (experiment 1)

Treatments
Villus height

(lm)
Crypt depth

(lm)
Thickness of tunica

muscularis (lm)
HP (lg/mg dried

tissue)

n1 96 96 96 16
C 93.28a 43.03a 45.03a 71.85a

FDry 135.98c 51.47b 45.25a 107.40b

FLiquid 122.00b 49.40b 42.65a 78.10a

Significance ** * NS *

SEM2 4.95 2.04 3.50 4.24

*p < 0:05; **p < 0:015; NS: not significant. Different superscript letters show significant dif-
ferences between the means of same vertical column
1The number of observation for each group was 96. On each tissue slide there were six meas-
urements at different locations for the parameters, resulting in 96 observations (6 � 16) for each
treatment group that have 16 rats
2Pooled standard error of the means

Table 4. Weight gains, feed intake, feed : gain ratios of rats treated with humic acid preparations
over a period of 10 days in experiment 2

Treatments
Initial weight

(g per rat)
Final weight

(g per rat)
Weight gain
(g per rat)

Daily feed
intake (g per rat)

Feed : gain
ratios

C 66.6a 102.1a 35.5a 10.3a 2.89a

FDry 67.3a 112.5b 45.2b 12.0b 2.67b

FLiquid 66.1a 103.9a 37.8a 10.4a 2.75ab

Significance NS * * * *

SEM1 2.6 3.1 3.4 0.7 0.08

*p < 0:05; NS: not significant. Different superscript letters show significant differences between
the means of same vertical column
1Pooled standard error of the means
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Discussion

The FDry and FLiquid rats significantly (p < 0:05) gained more weight than the control
rats in experiment 1, whereas the effect of FLiquid treatment was not significantly
(p < 0:05) different from the effect of control. Although no previous results are available
on the effects of FLiquid on the rat performance, the rats in experiment 1 had a longer
(20 days) period of receiving FLiquid treatment than those in experiment 2 (10 days).
Therefore, it is probably believed that FLiquid treatment may need longer periods of time
to have significant effects on rat performance. However, this is only a speculation. Further
trials must be conducted to investigate this assumption.

The result on FDry is in agreement with the previous findings obtained from broiler
chickens, in which addition of 2.5 g/kg FDry in broiler diet increased body weight for the
42 days (Eren et al., 2000 ). Many other HA substances were also reported to increase the
total body mass in broiler chickens by 5–7% (Stepchenko et al., 1991). The increased
body mass was also found to be associated with increased serum and tissue protein contents
(Zhorina Stepchenko, 1991). Furthermore, a commercial product called Humokarbowit
containing organic HA improved feed conversion, increased body mass and more
importantly improved animal health through reduction in the incidence of anaemia,
diarrhoea, leg weakness, mortality, lesions in parenchyma organs and intestinal inflam-
mation (Tronina, 2000). Thus, it seemed that HA preparations induced high weight gains
through a mechanism of increased tissue nitrogen content and improved feed conversion
ratio. The results of experiment 2 are, therefore, in agreement with the above results as feed
conversion ratio (as feed : gain ratio) and N retention are increased by dry form of HA
preparation. However, the improved weight gain and feed conversion ratio also led by a
significant increase in feed intake only in the case of FDry treatment. The increased weight
gain by FLiquid in experiment 1 was unexpectedly not confirmed by increased feed intake
and feed : gain ratio in experiment 2. The main reason for the improved weight gain in HA
preparation can, therefore, be attributed to the increased feed intake. On the other hand,
sporadic increases in weight gain by FLiquid treatment indicated that the administration of
HA preparation through drinking water is not an appropriate way to induce improved
performance in rats.

It is suggested that HA protects the mucosa of intestine and has antiphlogistic,
adsorptive, antitoxic and antimicrobial properties (Emea, 1999).

Table 5. Diet dry matter (DM) and nitrogen (N) retention in rats treated with humic acid
preparations for the last 5 days of experiment 2

Treatment/parameters Control diet FDry diet FLiquid diet SEM1

Diet DM intake (g per rat) 50.4a 62.2b 51.5a 1.4
Diet N intake (g per rat) 0.98a 1.12b 1.09ab 0.7
Faecal DM output (g per rat) 1.9a 1.5b 1.7ab 0.1
Faecal N output (g per rat) 0.14a 0.12b 0.13ab 0.05
Faecal DM output : diet DM intake � 100 3.77a 2.41b 3.30ab 0.3
Faecal N : diet N intake �100 14.29a 10.71b 11.93b 1.1
DM retention2 96.2a 97.6a 96.7a 0.8
N retention3 85.7a 89.3b 88.1ab 1.3

Different superscript letters indicate significant differences between the means of same horizontal
row
1Pooled standard error of the means
2DM retention was calculated as follows: (diet DM intake � faecal DM output): (diet DM intake)
� 100
3N retention was calculated as: (diet N intake � Faecal N output): (diet N intake) � 100
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The present results revealed that FDry and FLiquid caused increased villi height and
crypt depth, compared with control rats although there were no changes in the thickness of
tunica muscularis (see Table 3). It is most likely that the administration of HA by both feed
and drinking water induced longer villi and deeper crypt of the ileal epithelium in rats.

Humic acid was reported to be toxicologically riskless (Lange et al., 1996), to decrease
Cd absorption from the intestine (Glynn, 1995 ), to increase the mean epithelial cell height
of follicular epithelial cells (Seffner, et al., 1995), significantly accelerate the healing
processes of gastric and duodenal ulcers (Brzozowski et al., 1994), to decrease total
cholesterol and total lipids, to increase high-density lipoprotein (HDL) fraction of
cholesterol and glucose level and to increase protein fraction of globulin (Banaszkiewicz

Drobnik, 1994).
The present results revealed that HP content was significantly (p < 0:05) higher with the

treatments of FDry than C and FLiquid treatment. The increased HP content in the ileal
section of intestine by HA products indicates an increase of collagen in the connective
tissues in the intestine as collagen content is estimated by the determination of HP
(Woessner, 1961). It is well known that HA substances react with biopolymers such as
collagen and promote the resistance and maturity of collagen fibres (Riede et al., 1992). On
the other hand it was reported that the tensile strength of a wound is strongly correlated
with its HP content (Levenson et al., 1965). Therefore, we may speculate that increased
HP content associating with an increase in connective tissue may protect the epithelial cells
from sloughing and keep the integrity of ileal epithelium in a whole.

In short, the present results revealed that dry and liquid forms of HA preparations,
particularly dry form significantly increased body mass in rats. This was found to be highly
associated with the increased feed intake, increased nitrogen retention, improved feed : gain
ratio, development of mucosal tissue, in particular with the size of villus height and crypt
depth and increased HP content of ileum.

Dry form of HA preparation used in the current study lead to increased body weight
gain. The mechanism of the improved performance in rats was seen to be the result of the
increased feed intake, improved feed : gain ratio and development of mucosal tissue of the
ileum in rats.
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